
PIMPERNE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Suggested Work 
Year:1     w/c 23rd March 2020 

Coronovirus 
School Closure 

 

Science 
- Go on a material hunt, how many 

different materials are in your house? 
- Play ‘Which material do we use?’ 

interactive game ( see resources)  
 

Maths 
- Daily early morning maths mats (See resources) – 

Start with the 1* sheet and move to 2* then 3 *   
- Sumdog – continue with Sumdog homework. You 

will also find a new maths challenge for each new 
week. (250 questions across the week) 

- Mystery of the squashed fruit (see resources) 
 

English 
-   Practise Year 1 spelling words using cursive 

or non-cursive handwriting.  
-  Write a daily diary for the week  
- If you have baked something, you could write 

a recipe. Remember to use bossy verbs! 
- Share a book with someone special in your 

house.  
- Sumdog Spelling challenge (same login as 

Maths account) 
- Complete weekly reading challenge (see 

resources) 
- Use comprehension questions at the back of 

the reading record book.  
- Correct the punctuation in our Sentence 

Surgery PowerPoint  (see resources)  

PE 
- Use Go Noodle to learn a new dance and 

keep fit (sign up for this free resource) 
- Create an indoor or outdoor obstacle 

course, time how long it takes you to 
complete it.  

Dear Year 1, 
We’re sorry that we’ve had to close the school and that our lessons are currently not taking place. In order that you can still learn loads and keep your 
mind, body and soul busy, I have put together some suggested learning for the week. I will aim to update this every week to give you new learning and fun 
activities as if you were at school! Stay well, sing lots and keep your spirits up. 
Year One Team  

Mindfulness etc 
-complete a cosmic kids yoga video (see resources) 
 
- watch a Zen Den video (see resources)  
 

Other exciting project 
work:  
- Music – make musical instrument out of 

something you can find in the kitchen, 
use your chosen instrument to keep to 
the pulse of a favourite song.  
 

Dinosaurs  

Art/DT 
- Colouring (see resources) 
- Bake something delicious. 
- Draw a dinosaur landscape, cut out the 

dinosaurs and place on the landscape (see 
resources) 
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Possible Websites/Resources that may be useful: 
 
- Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating your own password. Use the offer code 

UKTWINKLHELPS. www.twinkl.co.uk  
-  
- Sumdog – use regular school login details for both Maths and Spelling www.sumdog.com  
-  
- BBC Bitesize – science games (Our current Science topic is materials) www.bbcbitesize.co.uk  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrssgk7/articles/z9pgcdm  
-  
- Youtube- cosmic Kids Yoga Videos & Zen Den videos www.youtube.co.uk  
-  
- Go Noodle -  create own login for this site to access videos www.gonoodle.com  
-  

Home-learning activities: We have sent your child home with a home-learning book filled with their Early Morning Maths activities for the first week, a 
mixture of Maths and writing aids and their reading challenge homework for the week beginning 23/3/2020.  Any other resources mentioned in the 
planning above can be found attached to this email. Happy learning!  
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